OUR MISSION
Sisters Network® Inc. is committed to increasing local and national attention to the devastating impact that breast cancer has in the African American community.

NATIONAL CREED
In Unity there is **Strength**
In Strength there is **Power**
In Power there is **Change**
© KEJ, 1995

KEY PROGRAMS
Karen E. Jackson Breast Cancer Assistance Program (BCAP) • National Black Breast Cancer Survivor Summit • National Black Breast Cancer Health Equity, Advocacy and Community Action Taskforce • Sisters Network Inc. Leadership & Survivorship Virtual Conference Series • Patient Education & Empowerment Virtual Webinar Series • Stop The Silence 5K Walk/Run • Young Sisters Initiative- Pink Power 5 City Tour • #I AM MBC, We Are Our Sisters Keeper • Sisters Helping Sisters • Brothers Helping Sisters • Gift for Life Block Walk • First Ladies Brunch • Color of Trials • Teens4Pink

AFFILIATE CHAPTERS

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS

**TEXAS**
Sisters Network® Inc.
9668 Westheimer Rd, Ste 200-132
Houston TX 77063
866-781-1808
infonet@sistersnetworkinc.org

**ALABAMA**
MONTGOMERY
Lathesia S. McClenny, President
MontgomeryAL@sistersnetworkinc.org

**ARIZONA**
PHOENIX
Linnea Myles, President
Phoenix@sistersnetworkinc.org

**FLORIDA**
NORTHEAST FLORIDA
Dianne Townsend, President
neflorida@sistersnetworkinc.org

**ORLANDO**
Patricia Coefield, President
orlando@sistersnetworkinc.org

**TAMPA BAY**
Selina King, President
tampabay@sistersnetworkinc.org

**GEORGIA**
SOUTHWEST GEORGIA
Monique Wilson, President
SouthwestGA@sistersnetworkinc.org

**IOWIS**
CHICAGO
Annie Jones, President
chicago@sistersnetworkinc.org

**MICHIGAN**
GREATER METROPOLITAN DETROIT
Tamara Myles, President
detroit@sistersnetworkinc.org

**RIVER ROUGE**
Yolanda Anderson, President
riverrouge@sistersnetworkinc.org

**NEW JERSEY**
ESSEX COUNTY
Catherine Cooper, President
essexcounty@sistersnetworkinc.org

**PASSAIC/BERGEN**
Cheryl Walters, President
passaicbergen@sistersnetworkinc.org

**NEW YORK**
NEW YORK CITY
Levette McEachin, President
nyc@sistersnetworkinc.org

**SOUTH CAROLINA**
CHARLESTON
Nina Mitchell, President
charlestonsc@sistersnetworkinc.org

**TENNESSEE**
MEMPHIS
Annie Webster, President
memphis@sistersnetworkinc.org

**SOUTHERN WISCONSIN**
KEEJAHA JONES, President
sewisconsin@sistersnetworkinc.org

**TEXAS**
AUSTIN
Melinda Walker, President
austintx@sistersnetworkinc.org

**DALLAS**
Zaleen Bruner, President
dallastx@sistersnetworkinc.org

**WASHINGTON, DC**
CENTRAL VA
Brenda Archer, President
centralvirginia@sistersnetworkinc.org

**SOUTHEASTERN VA**
Hampton Roads
HamptonRoads@sistersnetworkinc.org

WWW.SISTERSNETWORKINC.ORG | INFONET@SISTERSNETWORKINC.ORG | TOLL FREE 866-781-1808

JOIN OUR MAILING LIST TO STAY INFORMED